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TO P I C OV E RV I E W :
TOX I N S I N S O I L S
A N D H E A LT H O F
HUMANS
• Soil contamination happens all the time as a result of various
causes, that can be purposeful or accidental (Soil Science Society
of America, np). Some common examples of ways that soil is
contaminated is through mining, waste disposal and oil drilling,
(Misachi, John).
• Soil contamination and a large presence of toxins present in soils
from across the world has harmed our planet, the animals and the
humans on it (Soil Science Society of America, np).
• For this project I am going to discuss toxins due to soil
contamination and how they come to affect people’s health.

Soil contamination from factories (Misachi, John).

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) are chemicals that occur as a result
of soil contamination and carry high potential carcinogenic, teratogenic or mutagenic
risk (Xu, et. al 1).
A carcinogen is a substance that can possibly cause cancer (Bell, np).
Teratogens are substances that interfere with a developing embryo and cause a
disturbance in its further development and lead to deformities or other birth defects
(Teratogens - Radiological and Environmental Management - Purdue University, np).

KEY TERMS

A mutagen can be either chemical or physical agent that causes a change to one’s
cells and genetic code and sometimes can lead to cancerous tumors (Bell, np).
A toxin is a poison from a biological source that causes disease when in the body
(MedlinePlus, np).
Soil contamination is defined by a threshold of exposure to substances that
exceed the natural occurring abundance. Once above the natural level, the soil is
contaminated (Soil Science Society of America, np).

• Toxins from contaminated soils can be quite harmful to people (Soil
Science Society of America, np).

S O C I E TA L
I M PAC T +
L I N K TO
REAL LIFE!

• The primary ways that they are introduced to humans are through
ingestion, including eating soil, foods grown from it and breathing in
soil particles, as well as physical contact with the soil and absorption
into one’s body (Soil Science Society of America, np).
• This primarily occurs in more industrialized and urban areas, but
other areas of high risk include farm areas where large amounts of
pesticides were used, waste areas, areas where there has been a lot
of automobile traffic and even household properties (Soil Science
Society of America, np).
• Lack of knowledge and precautions have led many to the exposure
of contaminated soils and the toxins within them (Soil Science
Society of America, np).

W H Y I S T H I S I M P O RTA N T
• Identifying and researching areas where carcinogenic metals are abundant and how
people encounter them is important in prevention of further exposure (Soil Science
Society of America, np).
• Since toxins in soils are so prevalent, increasing awareness past researchers can help the
public to be more aware of the possible risks they encounter daily and how to take
actions to prevent or improve the situation (Soil Science Society of America, np).
• For example, getting the soil tested in one’s yard is a precaution some parents take to
ensure that their children are not ingesting contaminated soils (Soil Science Society of
America, np).

P R I M A RY
R E S E A RC H
A RT I C L E :
OV E RV I E W

Title: “Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon
Concentrations, Compositions, Sources, and
Associated Carcinogenic Risks to Humans in
Farmland Soils and Riverine Sediments from
Guiyu, China.”
The researchers from this study aimed to
investigate the varying concentrations and
carcinogenic risks of PAHs in sections of Guiyu,
China which has the largest electronic waste
disposal and destruction area in the world (Xu, et.
al 102)

P R I M A RY
RESEARCH
A RT I C L E :
METHODS
• From mapping out Guiyu into districts and specific
sites, researchers were able to take samples of the
PAHs from differing sections of soil derived from
combustion sources and sediments derived from
combustion and petroleum sources (Xu, et. al 103).
• After collecting the samples, they investigated their
concentrations using mass spectrometer and gas
chromatography technologies (Xu, et. al 105).
• Note: Sediment refers to particles that are carried by
water and or wind. In this study, these particles are
from rivers specific rivers in Guiyu (Xu, et. al 103).

Map of soil and sediment sites in Guiyu (Xu, et. al 103).

P R I M A RY
R E S E A RC H
A RT I C L E :
FINDINGS &
CONCLUSION

. From this study it was found that concentrations
of PAHs and cancer risks were high in
comparison to other regions of the world for
both the sediment and soil samples, (Xu, et. al
107).
. However, sediment samples of Guiyu had
significantly higher concentrations and risks than
soils in Guiyu which tended to be much more
moderate (Xu, et. al 106).
. Samples of sediments surpassed standards of
carcinogenic risk and safety guidelines from
additional countries (Xu, et. al 106).
. Contrastingly, soil samples were tested for
carcinogenic risk and the results were moderate
(Xu, et. al 106).

P R I M A RY
RE SE A RCH
A RT I C L E L I N K TO
OVE R A L L TOPIC

• The primary research article investigated
carcinogenic risk of soils exposed to PAHs; this relates
well to my overall topic which is how contaminated
soils can cause negative health impacts when on
contact with humans.
• I think it would be interesting if the researchers
from this study conducted a follow up study about
how people come into contact with the soils and
sediments from their specific sites and what the health
effects are.
• It may be interesting to look at this in more of a
survey or case study type manner to understand
specifically how individuals are affected.
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E X P E R I M E N TA L R E S E A R C H
I chose Soybean and
Sweetcorn as my samples!

They are both highly used as
food sources, with various
macro and micronutrients
(Center for Advanced
Medicine, np).

Soybeans provide
macronutrients such as
protein and micronutrients
such as Vitamin K and
Phosphorus (Arnarson, np).

Sweetcorn provides
macronutrients such as
carbohydrates and
micronutrients such as
potassium and
phosphorus (Arnarson, np).

Sweet corn and have
differences such that corn is a
type of grass and soy is a type
of legume (Forest Service
Shield, np).

I thought it would be
interesting to compare them
with one another and see
overall if they were more
similar or more different.

SIEVING LAB
• From this lab I gathered that my soybean sample was much harder to
sieve through than my sweetcorn sample. I needed to use my hands for a
bit of the sieving process and eventually a mortar and pestle.

• My sweetcorn sample was much easier to separate, so I was better able
to obtain more of the smaller fragments (<2mm and 2mm-6.4mm).
• For my soybean sample it was more difficult, so I had a lot of the >6.4mm
leftover.

SOIL TEXTURE & PH/
E L E C T RO C O N D U C T I V I T Y L A B
For the texture lab, I found that my sample’s textures are very closely related. The texture of soybean was
clay loam whereas the texture of sweetcorn was silty loam.
The samples more so differed in their EC levels. Soybean was quite a bit lower than sweetcorn was at
145.5 μS/cm; soy was 98.8 μS/cm. A high EC is alright, but too high may be harmful in increasing the risk of
drought in the roots of the plant and insufficient water (Getter, np).
The pH reading for soy was healthy at 6.81 as the manual said that 6.5-7.5 is generally appropriate for most
plants. My reading for sweetcorn was below this recommendation at 5.97, so that means it is slightly acidic,
meaning there is likely a little bit of a higher concentration of hydrogen ions in the sample.

K A N A LY S I S L A B
. The concentration of potassium in my
sweetcorn was 802lb/acre and my concentration
of potassium in my soybean sample was
704lb/acre.
. Each of my samples were calculated to be above
optimum for levels of potassium concentration.
. This means that my samples would be unlikely
to respond to K fertilizer.

P A N A LY S I S
LAB

• Even though my soybean sample had a significantly higher concentration of
phosphorus at 74.4ppm versus sweetcorn with a concentration at
42.8ppm, they were still both very concentrated with the threshold of
being very concentrated being 31+. Sweetcorn’s concentration was
85.6lb/acre and my soybean’s concentration was 148.8lb/acre which is
quite the difference, however they both came out to be highly
concentrated making the similar in the long run.
• The clear outlier of the graph shows error of my experiment and throws
of my line of best fit and data & calculations. It would be interesting to do
the lab over because of the outlier and see if my samples would be more
similar to one another.
• From this, it was concluded that neither of my samples would benefit from
fertilizer since they are both very concentrated.
• This is a way in which my samples are alike one another!

F T I R L A B : R E L AT I V E A B S O R B A N C E
%
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• I found that the relative absorbances were
extremely similar between soybean and
sweetcorn. The largest discrepancy between the
two was .66%, so they were all within 1% of one
another.

FTIR LAB

• Since my sample’s relative absorbances were so
similar, it leads me to conclude that they are
very similar in how they are made up! This
confirms other experiments that I have done,
such as K Analysis and P Analysis, which also
show that my soybean and sweetcorn samples
are similar in their compositions.

F T I R L A B : G R A P H I C A L R E S U LT S

Silicon oxides

Wavenumber vs Abundance Graph: SOYBEAN

Absorbance

Iron oxides

Wavenumber vs Abundance Graph: SWEETCORN

While class results were largely variable, my samples were
relatively similar to one another in their soil activity and
decomposition. Both of my cotton strips showed more
tattering in the areas that had more soil packed on them.

C OT TO N
LAB

When tearing the cotton, I realized that a significant
amount of its tensile strength had been lost. The strips
were far more brittle the at the beginning of the
experiment. They tore apart very easily as a result.

Overall, this lab was interesting to observe which parts of
the cotton decomposed versus stayed intact!

Personal Photographs by Kathryn Currey

C OT TO N L A B :
S OY R E S U LT S
• My soy sample was about 8 inches long and
when I pulled on it, the cotton broke
around the 7” mark. There was significant
tattering towards the ends. The cotton
tore apart easily!

These photos show both sides of the cotton and the tattering at the ends of the
cotton and the visible decomposition that occurred. The larger photo shows the
measured length of the cotton and image after being torn by me.

C OT TO N L A B : S W E E TC O R N
R E S U LT S
• The cotton was about 4”
and curled up when I
took it out of the bag,
after laid out flat it was
about 5.” Within 1.5”
from each end was where
tattering was most
prevalent. This
decomposition made
tearing the cotton very
easy.

These photos show both sides of the cotton and the
tattering at the ends of the cotton and the visible
decomposition that occurred.

Personal Photographs by Kathryn Currey

SLAKE
TEST

Some error in this experiment was that my
soy test was jostled around from other
people walking around in my house and the
floor shaking a bit, and more matter came
off the pellet that would have other wise.
Soy and sweetcorn differed in their bubbling
and the amount of matter than came off the
pellet but were similar in the amounts of
cloudiness. Neither was very cloudy.

SLAKE TEST:
S OY
• A lot of matter fell at first and gradually very few to
no particles were expelled from the pellet.
• The soil particles that fell completely covered the
bottom of the glass.
• The pellet had very little bubbling in comparison to
sweetcorn. Bubbling happened slowly and seldomly.

Personal Photographs by Kathryn Currey

SLAKE TEST:
S W E E TC O R N
• The pellet did not expel as much matter as the soy
pellet, but bubbling was frequent when the pellet was
first dropped. The bubbling was fast and happened in a
stream in one location at a time, then it would pause
and expel from another spot on the pellet.
• Not long after dropped, activity slowed down,
bubbling and dropping of particles happened very
seldomly.

Personal Photographs by Kathryn Currey

P OXC L A B
•

In this lab we prepared four standards and used the data we obtained
about our samples’ absorbance to calculate the POXC values of our
samples.

•

My soybean had a bit of a higher POXC value than sweetcorn at

1510.

for soybean and 1421.

for sweetcorn. Compared to

class data, my samples’ POXC values were similar to one another. In

many cases my values were much higher than the data of my classmates,
up to about four times as large in value in some cases as the general

range I saw was between 266.

and 400.

. However, it is

difficult to tell where my data truly lies in comparison to my classmates

•

My standard curve fits my data well and indicates

because only one to two other people submitted their data for the same
samples as me.
•

The high values of POXC that my samples had indicate high levels of RC

(reactive carbon) and SOM (soil organic matter). This is a good thing
since these are associated with biologically healthy and active soil.

that my results were highly accurate with one
another and not much error occurred during my
experiment!
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M I C RO B I A L
ACT I V I T Y
T I T R AT I O N
LAB

This lab was interesting because I had never done
a titration before! While there was certainly a
learning curve to the titration technique, I learned
a bit more about how to get the right color and
how I can do better for next time!

Through calculations, I found that my samples’
CO2 levels are normal and indicate higher abilities
to support microorganisms and have good soil
health! Soy's level of CO2 was 63.7
and
sweetcorn's was 61.7
. This supports other
experiments that have also indicated that my soil
samples are in good health.

M I C RO B I A L AC T I V I T Y
T I T R AT I O N L A B

Royal blue color
of analyte before
titration

Above are my first
trials for Soy and
Sweetcorn (SC). I went
2-3 drops over for soy
and about ½ mL for
sweet corn since I
accidentally turned the
stopcock the wrong
way.

Personal Photographs by Kathryn
Currey

These are my second titration trials for each
of my samples. I was able to turn each of
them green. Though soy looks more aqua, it’s
a bit more exaggerated on camera.

Both of my samples from
trial #2 turned back to blue
and over time began to
look more and more like
their original royal blue
color from before the
titrations

E X P E R I M E N T A L A N A LY S I S : E R R O R
AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
• In the beginning of my experimental research, timing was a significant problem for me.
• In some of the labs I ran out of time and was unable to finish to get correct or ideal
results to form proper conclusions.
• Since a few of my labs were affected by my less-than-ideal time management, I would
like a chance to redo them and obtain more clear results.
• My mistakes in the beginning did prompt me to better use my time in later labs and
make sure that I truly understood the lab to minimize mistakes and decrease the time it
took me to complete them.

E X P E R I M E N TA L R E S E A R C H :
CONCLUSIONS
• From my soil's experiments, I have found that while there have been slight
differences between my samples, in the big scheme of things, they have tested
very similarly.
• For example, throughout the P-Analysis, K-Analysis, POXC and Microbial
Activity Titration and FTIR labs, my samples were shown to be very similar in
their compositions, soil activities and soil health!
• This leads me to conclude that my soils are more similar than different to one
another based on the experiments we have done in lab.
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